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Abstract: I documented270 personalencounterswith brown bears (Ursus arctospiscator) when the latterdetected my presence. Bear reactions
were avoidance (70%), determine human and move away (14%), indifference (12 %), threat demonstration(3 %), and attack (1 %). I also
analyzed the causes and circumstancesof 15 bear attackson humans.
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The brown bear is abundantin the Kamchatkaregion
of Russia; the populationis estimatedat 8,000-10,000.
Agricultural and countryside housing development,
human population growth, road construction,logging,
mining, and recreation have increased the number of
bear-humancontacts in recent years.

STUDYAREA
The study area includedthe SouthKamchatkaRefuge
and adjacent areas between 156?30' and 158? east
longitude and between 51?10' and 52? north latitude.
The area is mountainous and contains 4 active
volcanoes. Terrain features include mountain ridges
915-1,370 m high, wide river valleys, tundra, and
marsh flatlands.
Habitatcomposition was:
- alder and pine brush between 0-730 m elevation
(50%).
- seaside 18 m and mountain tundra zone 7301,100 m (15%).
- stone-birch(Betulamiddendorffi)forestin the lower
mountainzone, 275-365 m (10%).
- stone and volcano land above 1,100 m (10%).
- seaside meadow and marsh zone (10%).
- willow forest on the river valleys (5%).
The climate is maritime. The winter is relatively
warm, and very windy, with snow cover 6 to 9 months
depending on elevation. The average January
temperatureis about 8?C. The summeris cold, damp,
and rainy. The average temperaturein mid-August is
about 10?C.

METHODS
I recorded about 1,250 observations of Kamchatka
brown bears from the ground or boat from 1985 to
1991. In 270 cases, I was detected by the bear. For
each observation I recorded date, time, place, size,
color, behavior, diet, distanceto observer, and reaction
of the bear. For some bears here, humans may have

been a rare sight. The bear-humanconflicts and their
causes have been described on the basis of different
people's experiences, including the author's.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The Kamchatkabrown bear is one of the largest
bears in Russia and usually has a peaceful disposition.
This is because of a large food supply and low humanpopulation density. When one kind of food is not
abundant,bears will change their diet. Years of low
food productionare very rare. Bear-humanencounters
occur very seldom.
The brown bear's reaction to humans in South
KamchatkaRefuge by author's observations in 270
cases were:
- avoidance (frightenedhuff-huff and run away, run
a short distance and then walk away slowly, just
walk away slowly, or disappear silently, 190
(70%).
- studying of humans, approach, identify and then
walk away, 38 (14%).
- indifference, 34 (12%).
- threatdemonstration,8 (3 %).
- attackof humans, 2 (1%).
Most of the time the Kamchatkabrown bears avoid
humans. However if bear-humanencounters occur in
dense brush, or if the human is upwind the contact
distancemay only be 15-20 m. In this case, bears will
make many huffing noises, stamp their feet, and break
brush while running away. Sometimes bears surprise
humansby silently disappearing.
If bear-human encounters occur within 30-50 m,
bears will often demonstratefright, run short distances,
stand on hind legs, and then walk away slowly.
At 50-80 m or more, disturbedbears will walk away
slowly. If the humanis upwind bear sometimes will try
to smell the person by circling. Large older bears will
ignore human's vocalization, odor, and movement.
In sudden encounters with humans during salmon
spawning,bearsrarelydemonstratethreateningbehavior
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(lay ears back, raise hackles, make a sibilantnoise,
makeshortjumpstowardshumans,clickteeth).
In 2 cases I was attackedby bears. Both instances
were on a river bank during spawningperiod in
September1985andSeptember1988. In the firstcase,
the attackreason is unknown. An aggressivebear
jumpedout of the brushat my companionandmyself
within a very short distance(2 m). Yelling loudly
causedthebearto turnandrunaway. It is possiblethe
beardidn'tdetectus withina shortdistancedue to the
noise madeby the rainandriver.
In the secondcase, a femalewas defendingyoung.
My companionand I disturbedher cub. The cub ran
away, but the mother jumped out of the brush,
knockingme down, destroyingmy packon my back,
andthenwalkingawayslowly. I playeddead;maybe
it saved my life. NeitherI, my companion,nor the
bearswerekilledor injuredin eitherincident.
I knowcircumstances
of 13 bearattackson humans.
Five humanswere killed,threewere injured. In these
cases bearswere shot or scaredaway. The incident
causesclassificationare:
- a suddenencounterin short distance(20 m and
less), 4 cases.
- a harassedbearinjuredby hunters,.3 cases.
- an olderor sick bearpursuinghumans,2 cases.
- a femaledefendingyoung, 2 cases.
- a bearpursuinghuntingdog andattackinghunter,
1 case.
- in spring,a bearentereda villageandkilleda man,
1 case.
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Since1991, thesaleof bearpartshasquicklygrown.
The tradewith Japan,China, and SoutheastAsia is
increasingwhere bear parts are in demand. The
differencein currencyratesbetweenRussiaand these
Asian countries makes trading bear parts very
profitable.Thisis a reasonfor illegalbearhuntingthat
will increasevery soon, especiallyin the time of hard
livingconditionsfor peoplein Russia.
do not
TodayRussia'slocalandfederalgovernments
have enough money and managersto control this
situation.Thereareonly 3 researchers
studyingbrown
bearsatthistime. Theresearchers
do not haveenough
They
money,equipment,andmeansof transportation.
have only a greatdesireto studyand to conservean
excellentanimal-the Kamchatka
brownbear. At the
sametimethehuntingcompaniesaredevelopingbrown
bearhuntsfor foreigners.Onebearlicenseandservice
cost is $6,000-7,000US. Moneyis offeredto hunting
companiesto improvethe economy, but nothingis
for researchor the conservationprogram.
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The bearpopulationhas beenhuntedwithoutnumber,
sex, and age limits being determinedby bear
specialists.I havea greatdealof concernfor the future
of the Kamchatkabrown bear. It could very well
becomea threatened
species.

CONCLUSION
brownbears are still numerous. It is
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of a bearattackis more
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